
CATALOGUE

Quality speaks



Everl India , although new in front of Big bulls in the Indian Market,
established in 2020 with the aim to provide fresh and hygienic
spices as whole or in blended form in genuine cost by procuring
directly from the state of origin
.
India has a rich culture of spices which is also witnessed by
historical past. Presently almost herbs/spices are grown in several
part of the country and having their own unique identification. The
land and atmospheric condition largely suits spices and makes it
hub of demand in the international market .

In order to provide fresh, hygienic, unadulterated spices, Everl
India with his dedicated team procure clean dried and tested
spices from the source of origin and makes it available in the
Indian market as well as overseas

ABOUT US



Cumin is the basic need of cooking.. Cumin  has anti-oxident,
anti-inflamatory properties. Help to lower colestrol and
blood sugar. Help to treat cancer. Cumin is used in cooking
and medicinal use

Available in 100 Gram 200 Gram, 500 Gram and 1kg pack.

We use Europina standard quality.

. 



 Turmeric powder is mostly used in cooking. . It has
powerful Anti-inflammatory effect and is a strong Anti-
oxident. Turmeric boost brain derived neurotrophic factor
and lower the risk of heart disease. Turmeric contents
circumin  help to prevents cancer and helpful for Arthritis
and depression.

Available in 100 Gram 200 Gram, 500 Gram and 1kg pack.

We use circuminoid turmeric without adultration.



Coriander  powder is used in cooking. Coriander help to
lower blood sugar. Rich in immune boosting antioxident,
Improve heart and brain health. Fight infection and 
 promote Digestion

Available in 100 Gram 200 Gram, 500 Gram and 1kg pack.

We assure the standard quality without adultration
 

 



Chilli powder is used in cooking.  Chilli contains Vitamin
C. Chili peppers are very high in this powerful
antioxidant, which is important for wound healing and
immune function. Vitamin B6. A family of B vitamins, B6
plays a role in energy metabolism. 

Available in 100 Gram 200 Gram, 500 Gram and 1kg
pack.

We assure the standard quality without adultration



Dry Red Chilli







TURMERIC

India has a rich culture of spices. Turmeric is also
available in the shape of bulb and finger. Different
regions produce varieties decides the circumin in
the Turmeric and used in cooking. Use in cooking
Turmeric prevent cancer and good for health.

Turmeric having circumin from 1.5 % to 5% is
available in whole form as well as in powder form 



Corriander seeds are used in many cuisons.
Many studies states that its lower colestrol
and promote heart health. Coriander seeds
have anti oxident properties and and dietary
fiber.
We Everl India makes its availablein seed
ans powderform

Coriander powder is generally used in
cooking, which not only enhance the taste,
also gives good aroma and taste, which
promote digestion.

Available in various sizes of pack.

Coriander powder

Coriander seed



India is the largest producer
of cumin. Cumin promotes
digestion, rich source of iron
, help in diabetes, improve
blood cholesterol, promote
weight loss and fat
reduction. Generally used in
cooking.

 
 
 
 

We supply all four types of cumin

Europian 99 Semi Europe

Singapore 99Singapore 98

Cumin



BLACK CUMIN SEED

Q U A L I T Y  &  T A S T E

 
 
 
 
 
 

OF 

What we offer

Best in quality
Available in pack size of 30 Kg gross

Best in Quality
Available in pack size of 50 Kg Gross 

FENUGREEK SEED

CAROM SEED

FENNEL SEED

Best in quality
Available in pack size of 50 Kg Gross

 

Best in quality
Available in pack size of 25 & 50 Kg Gross



BLACK CUMIN SEED

Q U A L I T Y  &  T A S T E
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What we offer

Best in quality
Available in pack size of 30 Kg gross

Best in Quality
Available in pack size of 50 Kg Gross 

FENUGREEK SEED

CAROM SEED

FENNEL SEED

Best in quality
Available in pack size of 50 Kg Gross

 

Best in quality
Available in pack size of 25 & 50 Kg Gross



Best in quality
Available in pack size of 50 kg Gross

BLACK MUSTARD

DILL SEED
Best in quality

Available in pack size of 50 kg Gross

WHITE SESAME SEED

Best in quality
Available in pack size of 50 kg Gross

FLAX SEED

Best in Quality
Available in pack size of 50 Kg Gross

OTHER SPICES



CLOVE

Best in quality
Available in pack size of 10 Kg Net

BLACK PEPPER

Best in Quality
Available in pack size of 30 Kg Net

Green Cardemom

Best in quality and size
Available in pack size of 60 Kg Net

Black Cardemom

Best in quality
Available in pack size of 50 Kg Net



OUR CERTIFICATION



OUR CERTIFICATION



OUR LOGO

51,52, 2nd Floor, , Pocket-13 
Sector-24 Rohini, New Delhi-110085

Corporate  office

Export office 51,52,  Ground Rear Floor Pocket-13
Sector-24, Rohini, New Delhi-110085

Kh No. 13/21,22 New Sultan Singh Market
Begumpur, Rohini New Delhi -110086

Mfg Unit

Contact +91-9205249915
+91-9310079915
+91-8130562627

Mail everlindia15@gmail.com
contact@everlindia.com

Website: everlindiaexports.com

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100079646946133&mibextid=ZbWKwL
http://instagram.com/everlindia
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ashok-kumar-malik-258a3a6b
https://wa.me/+919205249915
https://imart.page.link/PGyT7

